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to "an. 14th, has been recommended to Chris-
tans of all countries.

'ITE Presbytery of Glasgow have granted 1
vermission to three more Churches to use
organs.

A very important discussion has taken
place in that court upon the pastoral address
on Sabbath observance, moved to be sent
down to the churches. It offered an oppor-
tunity te Dr. McLeod to express his adher.
ence to the views of Luther and Calvin, and
ibe continental Ch)urches generally, rpon the
aubject of the Sabbath. His argument was
tliat the Jecish .Sabbath was abolished, be-
cause the Jewish law was abolished, the De-
calogue, as sch, or per se, being ot no au.
thority, the law had leatures no longer ap-
plicable to us, that we do not and cannot
observe it as theJews were commanded to do
it, that no one now thinks of inflicting the
penalty of death upon Sabbath breakers, that
our Saviour opened up a milder system of
iîterpretntion and life, and that the Apostle
*Jul inculcated deliverance from, days, &c.,
atnd ordered these things. to be judged of
charitably. The Presbytery (ene cf about
50 tninisterkl membersà; stood up for the
o.d vieir, and passed their addrets. There
has -been immiense exciteinent on the subject,
part of the Scottish publie being with the
i>octor and part 'gainst h4m, The whole
public of England i with him. Whe Rev.
1r. Wm. Anderson of Glasgow, and the
3Rev. Geo. Gilfillan of Dundee, leading men
of the U. P. Church, have publicly declared
their agreement with thase views. While
adbering to the old view, and thinking that,
If there be any diference between the.Jewish
and Christian Babbath, the diferencesis that
we have more to commemorate and therefore
ought to be more zealous in the observance
of a Sabbath, we cannot but admire the
courage of Dr. McLeod in boldly an'îounc-
ing his opinions.

When each things happen, there is a dis.
position manifested on the part of some ta
identify them with a particular Church, and
transform them into a reproach against a
partieular denomination. Thus we have
heard zealots, Ignorant ofthurch history, de-
elaim about " cold moderatism," opposition
.to missions, to révivals and toleration, as

eproaches against the Church of Scotland,
In the last century, when it would be easy to
prove that such things were then common
to ail British churches, and soine of them
more fully exhibited among some sect of dis-
senters than in the Estabishment. It is evi-
dent that there is a party arising, among aIl
churclaea il Scotland, who are determined, in
the cause of religion, to claim more freedom
of thought and action for individuals than

'have hitherto been allowed. This was very
.apparent in the very fair and temperate dis-
eussion of this subject, that took place in
the Presbyrery of Glasgow. The crowd was
wociferous, but the menbers were calm.

THE cattle disease in Britain is not dimini'
ing. The Cabinet has been formed, and tbe
Queen at last is to open the new 1arliaeS* t

in person. While the Jamaica insurrection ha0
been quelled,it is Io make morenoise than eer
in the shape of a discussion in Parliament, lied
a commission of enquiry into the sever-
ities exercised by the Governor. The white"
who, as compared with the bleeks, are as on
to thirty, were thuroughly frightened and
alarmed. Peuple will do anything for safetý'
lad Mr. Bright and the people et home bel'
there, they would have been frightened, to1'
and would have lied little time for phila"'
thropy. A new kind of government will pro
bably be devised for Jamaica. The functloO>
of freedom cannot be performed by a prr
viously enslaved and degraded people, and '
few men of one race cannot be trust
with irresponsible power over a large CI*
of poor people of a different race.

TiE message of President Johnson ia
splendid docament-calm, clear, farseei"d
pacifc, and well-expressed. How rash is tO
public, as represenited by the pres, in
judgments! Who would have expeeted ell
a paper from one Who was described as *
Johnson was, when a sudden calamity plaw
him in the presidential chair. The difficultI"
With great Britain are to be left to, le
tion,"
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